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"A SWAGGERING PHARISEE." Men’sMONCTON.
ES ■ London Hpen Handle ж German 

Statesman Without Glove*.E Sudden Death ofO. J. MaeOowan of 
the I. C. R

MONCTON, J^TTLoeweld J, Men. 
Iowan, «lark in the t, o, R. audit of- 

wee found dead in bed at hie re- 
tldeltce on Waterloo street this 
in*. Mr. McGowan bad been In talllni 
health for name time, but wan at work 
yesterday and his early demise was not 
anticipated, 
with hie heart, and this was no doubt 
the cause of his death. He retired 
early last night, saying he did not feel 
very well, and about live o'clock this 
morning, Mrs, Maegowan spoke to. him. 
Receiving no answer, she tried to wak
en him, and found he was dead. De
ceased was about 81 years of age, and 
* son of H, J. Maegowan and brother of 
P. A. Maegowan, of the I. c. R. of- 
Псе. He was for a time engaged In 
the agricultural implement business. 
He leaves a wife and live children, the 
youngest about two months old.

From St. John to Jematoa By 

Unsubtidlsed Line

Will Commence the 25th. of Tht* 

Month and Run Continuously 

Every Thro* Weeks.

FurLONDON, Jan. I,—A reference made 
to Mr. Chamberlain the British colin- 
Int secretary, by Count Von Bueiow

TOBOGGANS.
Cape IWe have succeeded in getting some splendid Toboggans 

in 7 and 8 feet lengths. Made of rock maple in a strong an: 
durable way.

In the releasing at Berlin yesterday,
montas * result at the former'# referme* kt 

hie epeech at Rdlnburgh, Dot. M last, 
to tbs conduct of the Herman army In 
the war with France, ISSS-Tt, has 
markedly twreneed the bitterness of

Large variety to choose from in Men’s, Women’s and B"**l»fc-e«rman dleaord. Th» et. 0n January Itth the llret Steamer of
fames Onaette, which calls Count von h new direct line from St. John to 
Bueiow в "Swaggering Pharisee," sayst Jamaica will sail from Band Point.

лдажйигїй wrL'trrZm “ Mrvlc,t
two countries Into a dangerous sphere. been instituted as a result
Bven If Von Butlow had bean the ot eonstdernble agitation both In St, 
head of the «publican ministry, de- JWtn and Upper Canada
S&S there* would"have^been'^UH* i‘ 
excusa for hla grots perveraton of .
facts and breach of mternatlonal com- ,en”™ for a steamship line from

JHUtex to Jamaica and the fact that 
■L John waa not Included

ALL kino*

D. МА01Г8 SONS,
» King SVrwnt.

ALL PRIOII.

SNOWSHOES. He hid been troubled

Child’s. HOCKEY BOOTSSKIS.
FOR everyone;

In Black, Tan or Chocolate.
No sport is more exciting than this. We have this year 

the genuine article for men and women.
•fU.I government called

Bkatea put on free of charge, 
you wait, by experienced workr

Call and Sm Them— 
The Prleee Will

while
men.Ity."W. H. THORNE 4 60., Limited. The Bt. Jemee Qeeette conduits with 

expressing the belief that "the Phar- 
lealca! impertinence from the German 
press is profoundly dieteateful to the 
kaiser, who is manfully striving to 
stem the

as a port of 
• to delegation consisting of 

Wh «. Fisher, M. B. Bchofteld, and John 
•jjiy being appointed by the Board of

- SrHSHl
a menace which holds her armed to !y іпмт/огIned,e ro“lll*kl- 
thc teeth In steeples* vigilance, and !.nTlh a ?d lhal lhe
when the expected vats.trophe In .hm M h m* ?tt‘m?.Er",',rom
eoutheaetern Europe leave a her alone their ratum7h?v Ь„ Лl', ,Upon
between the upper n.Kl nether milt- ffat th.l^Wsi^.S ,he W
Stones she may bitterly regret the loss „її4?1 SiLVl,1. Y‘*‘l.ha,J eeemlngly 
of the good win Of thli country, which «Brament on l,he
■he ІЄ now flinging sway with both hâa’beeT^erolv^ re 1 .n nollce
hands." nanosen received from the government

"Von Buelows words cannot fell lobe IndhT mit?s1.‘*1, h*d.b'f," ,акГп
hailed throughout Europe as a snub ІеГ‘ ,ln lh<' meantime the
to Great Britain," soya the Pall Mall t*Mng Ні^аГта*о? *?"} н«Г,І“п",пУ
Oasette In on editorial headed. "The ЯК?,.*,,. t *4 Johl> *Bd. th‘
Retort Dlecourteoua," haa ,ovel' °‘her.

Th» (llobe accuses Von Bueiow of м^Упц-п мц? ат."Г 4 h,“*
"deliberately pandering to the lowest ГГ!Т„ Tîï?1'h‘‘ wllh of ‘he
and most lll-tnformsd elements of pub- tJT іттїіГ ™,nln* 10 l1"»'
llo opinion In Germany.” The Globe tr?il vlahl Li î*on"
then lectures Emperor William for not £ !1‘ imîJVSÏ ,rom
"Checking the stream of foul Ilea and «ilttsSd with L?5 aLIT JÎ* 5 Ï' “ 
obacen. caricatures In the Herman „ Lfloa. poïH.nd that owTng m

The Wesimlnster Guette alone de- ï*ul 'T
precatea regarding Count Von Bus- «й’ТЛь*1, ',oht1’ ,°", lhe
low's Speech as n cause for further dis- кИїіІЬее'Чп** 
lurblng the relations between Great плего мг'T-LLa, ïfVî* *? mid" b* ,b* 
Britain and Germany, Huch comments шЗїипкіїЛі C1,U"!', or whetli"
ns those quoted above are bound to 4 Î" lum*rlakln* Is simply a result 
further Inflame the public, already a’eSmnhhv^lias'haa!! " not, “f1?4, bbt 
angered In consequence of the snub Jur P >1 h“ b'en "r|?tbJ*!!d 'or lh® 
administered by Emperor William a few ÎE» LL ? t Л 4 ‘ , ,
days ago In the North German Gas- АГІllmeL’l!? ,?*' f„,hn 
cite, the chief mouth-piece of the gov- h«s Lj,h Interested parties
ernmcnl. In which a note appeared any- JJÏ* , N У Ln„Lhel,.-/nn°l!m,ld' 
Ing that the statement In the English *bePress to the effect that the Germon îyaSabbi InfoLLTiT^ LL "1 , “ 
Emperor had pressed the i Prlnee of SLw, imf Llo’LHII1 the
Wnle. to attend hla birthday c.lebra- mg^ls m tffe gier’Td^v 
tlon waa untrue, and explaining that rhL I.'!.,o'
King Edward had eggeated the vieil м.еїго M “ÏL * Z.jlt 
and thin Emperor William had sent an nL nLL,* M1,r"b, f 
Invitation n ngent ha«i b*»Pti appointed In Ht.

in the' relchsiax yesterday after n!h&ihL“,VÎ’l!"c ГІ, ",г"ЬаЬ!1Г.1'
Count Van H. Tolberg-Welnlger had îîrsSIL'hs- * ' “I "r |W0' П"'
denounced recent Inferences on lhe .iLJÜÜ./ aLkVe»,"J™ln.h" T"1 ,h* 
British colonial serreliiry to the Her- -'ГІГ; ї’Л . V^,!hr ^ *rk” “n" 
man army, Count Von Bueiow made a LÏ"MГ *ЬІІ‘Ь "b“ W|H 
speech be replaced by the Haute. The ports

He said : "The first speaker alluded to .l,l"r,k
a reference an English minister recent- tL r,,nL!|h,! g fly an<1 вауаІатаг, all 
ly made to the German army's conduct , ,,
In lhe Franco-German war, Should '» ^mended by Capl. Han-
he, however, wish to adduce examples 'Lbu MlLMI Ve,le=1' .
from Abroad, It Is advisable that he l“b'„Baf,,y le 6*:m 11 ■ ”r "bo“l , яв0
should proceed with caution, аа other- >.^U,L*L. Her ■'«'«"'red ton-
wise, he may Incur the risk of not only u,, ... „
being misunderstood but also of hurl- Tb3 LmLamJ" ,? “ ^urweglsn vea*
tng lhe foreign feelings, even though, Г£гіп.7Гтй тГ.ЇГ
as 1 am ready lo assume, there was In iholLLLml Ь »ГНLs '. "Î*
the case ef the present Instance no In- I T'1 ,0Г„,Ь! fJul
tent Ion of so doing. It Is quite tom- !,,a*' Ь" Ї*?1
prehenslble that u people which has fl n5.!1’ n*ÎLn t!!** о 
become so thoroughly part and parrel !" 

Ils glorious army as In Germany, Л т...И!: ,obn
should revolt at any appearance st lhe îs^îatlm'enlv !h«I rtiLsb<,»hl|h'*1 
hlNforv of our ttlnrlmiB iifnttfia fnr wetefi only ІПГРв <iiiy*, while Ofl
national unity being mlereprenented, сяіі^яимпйгвРоТ,ПІГь?П!п*м P°rt* ?f 
Such a e.rllle, In the words of Frederick ulhar *'"*» ln
the Great, concerning Inducers of "f.LZ **? *.wk*'
himself and the German armv, Is ?? ,,,?n ln<to,P«hdcnt one
"simply biting on granite," win be run wlthou- a subsidy from

trie government.
The berth to be occupied by the" 

steamers has not as yet been decided 
upon, but will probably he lhe c. V.
Я. dock at Band Point.

J- N. Sutherland Is prepared and will 
be glad to give all Information In re
gard to outward freight rates.

In conversation with the Star today 
W. H Fisher expressed himself a* be
ing highly pleased with the proposed 
uervlee and sskf that although there 
had au yet been no definite result from 
the Beard of Trade's agitation In the 
matter, he felt sure that the board 
would he fully satisfied with the ser. 
vice and would he pleased to know 
that It will shortly be Instituted even 
though It wee not the result of their 
endeavor*. So long as the eervlce Is 
obtained It matters not why It was in
stituted or by whom.

Robert Munro, president of the Pan
ada Faint Co., and of the Canadian 
Manufacturers Association, who 
to W, John for the purpose ef attend
ing the fanerai of the late Gabriel 
Crawford, will leave on lhe next steam
er for the West Indies. He will be 
accompanied by a number of Ontario 
and M. John gentlemen and lhe visit 
Is In connection wllh the promotion 
and Increase ef trade between the 
West Indien and Canadian porta

SOUTH AFRICA.

X OTTAWA, Jan. «.—A cable------ from
Chamberlain says Trooper Lyle Med
way (next of kin J. Medway of Medi
cine Hat), also Alfred cooper (next of 
kin A. Cooper of Mount Hope, out.), 
arc reported severely wounded at 
P»ta< hefsroom.

CAPE TOWN, Jan. I,—Mr, and Mrs. 
Budyard Kipling arrived here today.

A Boer force attacked a British post 
at Brand Drift, near Thalia N’Chu. 
The post consisted of a sergeant and 
three men. The Boers, who number
ed forty, rushed the post at night, 
shouting. "Don't shoot, We are 
Pilcher's men." The post was 
overpowered and stripped before 
assistance arrived. When rein
forcements reached the place there 
was a sharp fight, in which two Brit
ish officers were wounded. The Boers 
then retired, taking their wounded 
with them.

WINBURG, Jan. 8,—Gen. Barker 
has «turned here after lengthy oper
ations In the north, on the morning 
on December 16 about 600 Boers, under 
Commandants Hnsebroek, Celliers and 
Lategan, were met near gchutteedrsnl 
by Major Marshall, commanding the 
advanced guard of the column.

In the fight, Commandant lloas- 
breek, With about forty Boers, occu
pied a kopje. The guns were turned 
on this position and the enemy were 
forced to keep below the eky line,

A party of the 10th Battalion Mount
ed Infantry charged the position. 
When they reached the top of the 
kopje they met the Boers coming up 
again from the other side, tlaaebroek, 
who was leading them, was hilled.

gaverai wounded Basra escaped. 
Hnaebrork's body remained In 
hands.

Haosbroek's successor es Boer 
mandant Is said to be Field-Cornet 
Prickle Cronje,

Surprise You.Mantels, Gratesі V

W. A. SINCLAIR,Open Fire Place Fittings, 
Andirons, Fenders,
Tiles tor Floors and WallsI M Brussels Street, St John.

For
Komething to suit every possible re

quirement at tlm right prices.
Out of town buyers should send for 

a copy of our handsome illustrated 
mantel catalogue.

An I

Up-to-Date 
OVERCOAT 
Or SUIT, TryEMERSON & FISHER,

St. John, N. B.

EDGECOMBE 4 
CHAI880N.HUTCHINGS & OO.,

—MenufBeturars of end Dealer* in—
Mattresses of all kinds,

Wipe Mattresses and Cots,
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class 

Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.
101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

Their 
Woollens 
Are all of the 
Newest Makes 
And Mixtures.

I

Remember the Dates of 104 KING STREET,
Trinity Block.

Sr CIGARS.
GS!4.™jJ$iSaF:i"'

—SM Ml* IV...
THOMAS l. BOUiKI, 28 Water •

VALUE 0Г MINERAL PRODUCTS.Our SALE. WAFHINUTON, Jan. У.-The value 
of the mineral products of the Vfitted 
State* In 1900 exceeded alxty-nlnp bil
lion* according to the geological 
vey report on minéral resource*, which 
has Just been Issued. Tt)e exact figures 
were $і,ое7,во;і,вОА, a* compared with 
$971,900,894 In 1899, a gain of $9&r702,712, 
or 9.85 per cent. Iron and coaj alone 
yielded $566,000,000. 
summary of the production of the var
ious minerals already has been pub
lished.

SATURDAY, Jan. J 1th,and MONDAY, 
the 13th. Any article purchased i:i our store 
on those dates we will give a 25 per cent, 
duct-ion on.

re- The statistical BARLEY BREE.
0 0 O O 6 s &
Your Taste 
le Correct

if tested by Hailey Bree 
—the ideal whiskey bv 
the verdict of all connote 
eeurs,

CELEBRATED NEW ORLEANS.J. N. HARVEY, fee UNION STRUT,
Opera House Block. NÎ1W YOllK, Jan. 8.—The veteran 

corps of artillery and the unitary so
ciety of the war of 1813 celebrated the 
anniversary of the battle of New Or
leans tonight at Delmonlco’s with Its 
annual mess dinner. The f.oclety is 
composed of the détendante of the vet
erans of the New York corps of artil
lery who served In that war, together 
with the eldest sons of the officers who 
fought In the same campaign.

HOLD 1ПTHE PATIENT ASS
a

To B« Displaced By Trollies In the 
Holy Land.

CbUVKLAgb, o., Jam -0.—A trolley 
to dlaplare tbs patient шве aa a means 
of lerorootlqn In the Orient la the pro
ject of Cleveland and Chicago capital
ists, inc rporated as the Cleveland 
Construe Linn Company. They have 
been successful in negotiating with 
Wgnor J. F. «panicr of flame, Italy, 
for concessions for electric lines from 
Cairo, Bgypt, to Mount (final, and 
thence along the «met of the Bed hen 
through gyna and Arabia to Mecca. A 
branch Is to connect Damascus with 
the system at Mount Mnal. It la fig
ured that business during a single one 
of the annual Mohammedan pilgrim
age* to Mecca, whither II Is the plow 
duty of every Mohammedan to go, will 
pay » handsome profit on the cost of 
construction; the number of pilgrims 
being enormous. Letter* received from 
Wgnor «panier say that the Wtlian of 
Turkey ha* granted an Important part 
of eonoewlon for the system. Already 
trolley eg»» are running from Jeruaaf- 

- ^ Cleveland con
struction company M working under an 
agreement to finance all the undertak- 
Ing* If gives to the construction con
tract.

JAMES RYAN,
КІНО SQUARED

oomo! сотої і сонним
TSose Blue Nose Buffalos at

Wm. Peters,’
SM Union Street.

TO PREVENT ACCIDENTS.
NEW VOBK, Jan. From Vienna 

come* the news that Herr Bartelmns, 
an Asatrian electrician, has Invented a 
system for preventing railway accid
ents, say* the Ixmdon correspondent of 
the Tribune. The Invention It 1» said 
make* It possible to prevent accidents 
arising from trains meeting another, or 
from one train running Into the rear of 
another.

For a really delicious cup of lea try 
the now Union Blend, geveral of the 
beat retail Mores have II, И and 66 
cent* per pound. Harry W. deForest.

SUNDER AND SUICIDE. 4 Are going off. 
call soon.

If you want one

Bt. ВЛИПНИ, France, Jan. 6-А 
Pietry cook named Tantale, lad a 
quarrel with hla wife and killed her 
with a revolver. He thrust her body 
Into an even, under which he lighted 
a big Яга. He then commuted suicide. 
The calcined remains of the 
were found m the oven.

JOHN W. ADDISON,
GMHMRAL HARDWARS.I cames- • Baum Rirai uuaga tusrWag «see. see fey#

4 The cheapest store in the city 
to buy Wringers, Weehtubs, 
Wash boilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer tolls 
and repair wringers of ell kinds.

woman

A GUN RECAPTURED.

LONDON, Jan. «.—Lord Kitchener 
cables to the war office that the second 
British gun captured by the Beers at 
Brankeiaegle has been recovered. Title 
*■* wee previously reported to have 
been destroyed.

•MIPS BY WINE.
WlNNIFBO, Jen. 9.—The Manitoba 

pwmtbttlon act Is to he referred to a 
vote of Hie people before enforcement

OTTAWA, Jen. The wer office 
has consented to allow marchandise to 
be shipped la vessels carrying supplies 
to Booth Africa

----- FOR —
Ash Rungs and

Delivery Sleds
. CALL AT

JAMES A. KELLY’S,
I4S is 644 Маія Street, North End.

"PLUCGER BILL" WON, M «unworn Market Mi,
Те*. MU.MW LA KB, Utah, Jan. Joke 

Chapmen, welt known professional M- 
eyettef, be# received a letter from Mel-THE LIBERTY BELL. See Me Ibourne, Australie, which states that

SAVANNAH, o#„ Jan ».—Ten thous
and people greeted the Liberty lien on 
Its arrive! here today.

Mayer Aehbridge of Philadelphie and 
the ben escort

William Martin, known all «wer the 
world as "Plogger Rflr Martin, won 
tbe Mg Aesfrilan handicap race held 
at Melbourne early tn December, In 
which race hr cleared Ml,6». The race 
Ю a two-mil- handicap with a first 
Prise of Um. and Martin backed him
self fo the extent ef Ifi6» pounds. When 
he crossed lhe tape first Ms friends 
rushed to Ms side, lifted him on their

Before you purchase a Violin, 
Guitar, Accordéon, Harmonica or 
Other Musical Instrument. I have * 
stock of Due ffuelity. Also sheet 
music.

I ho other members of 
were driven through
streets, after which they were taken
to Isle of Mope, a suburban resort, 
where a terrapin and eheiMeh sapper 
we# served. The Liberty Re», IT NEXT SAY,

OTTAWA, Jen Merconl confldent- 
ff experte to her* Me trans-Atlantic
ХІЇГьЛХЖ? >*l*K,*phy In 9prr-

•1 derasin Street.shoulders end carried Mm to hiewmm, remained on exmeiticn at l be 
depot of the Лем system. It wee vie
wed by crowds. The journey io char
leston wM be resumed hi the merulug.

*r»sstep room. Martin intends <» re-

A. L. SPENCER.turn Ml М» homo te Lews», Mew., 
next spring. 1'
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